Rui A. P. da Silva
Web Designer / Graphic Designer / Multimedia Designer / Artist
Rui Silva is a young and passionate bilingual (English/Portuguese) artist, designer and gamer.
He’s currently looking for a job in any field of work.
He’s a dependable and responsable person with an easy going personality and a great team worker.
(Eligible to work in the UK and has a NIN)

Work History

Projtec® - Projeto & Tecnologias - Braga, Portugal Jul 2011 - April 2012
Lead Graphic Designer
Rebuilding Projtec® - Projeto & Tecnologias’ visual entity, including:
- Designing and implementing the current Logo in all previous media as
well as promotional and informational sheets and flyers; User Handbook for
the top products and assembly schemes and visual information and control
schemes for the newest products;
- Redesign of the website;
- Designing Projetc’s presence at the Madrid Viscom Sign 2011;
- Digital sketching of graphics for the engineering team in order to facilitate
the development of the newest products.
Triaf - Braga, Portugal Sep 2010 - Jul 2011
Lead Graphic Designer
- Rebuilding the Logo;
- Helping design security plants;
- Designing of the company’s image at the Madrid Viscom Sign 2011;
- Designing promotional and informational sheets and flyers as well as
practical equipment for the technical team.

Education

IPCA - Barcelos, Portugal Sep 2006 - Sep 2010
License Degree, Graphic Design
In this graduation he:
- has learned the theoretic basis needed to endure any sort of design
project.
- developed even further his knowledge of the Adobe Creative Suite
software in ways to suit any sort of media required.
- developed several design projects simulations with the same amount of
rigour and hard work they would require if they were real.

Skills

Learning
I am always willing to learn new skills.
If you are reviewing my job application, don’t disqualify me because I lack
a certain skill, I’ll learn it in record time, I wouldn’t apply for the job if I
didn’t think I could learn it. In fact there’s a high chance I am doing some
tutorials on that skill right now!
Adobe Flash (AS2) (Rockstar)
+13 Years Experience ;
Adobe Photoshop (Expert)
+6 Years Experience;
Adobe Illustrator (Expert)
+6 Years Experience;
Adobe InDesign (Expert)
+6 Years Experience;

e : ruisilva@graphic-designer.com
w : www.delicatmedia.com

Adobe Premiere (Expert)
+6 Years Experience;
Adobe After Effects (Expert)
+5 Years Experience;
Adobe SoundBooth (Intermediate)
+2 Years Experience.

m: 07854 375986
p : 01905 724064
a : Worcester WR1 1JA - UK

Please see more about me on my online uptodate CV at: visualcv.com/ruisilvadesign

